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Watch for annie " Purple Patelles " front our literary
officer, and perhaps Lieut. - wilI hold forth in
his inimitable Rabelaisian v'ein.

G '" Company.
The O»C. la away on a Musketry Cou~rse at \lýtchett.

The entire Comnpany regret his absenîce, and wish hint
the best of luck, and a sueeessfîîl completton of his
course.

The whereabouits of the mîssing " bike " ia still a
mnatter of lively conjecture. A whiapered comment was
overheard ln nue of the buts last night to the efiect
that " the puir wee thing had been ridden tu daith, aud
waa muckle tired, and must bac ganged offen ou a tout."
We sincerely trust that the wee thinir will shortly re-
turn hamne, and thait it's ~toot "wîil be louder thau
evt'r.

lIs t.here any truth in the rumour that elle of ouir
('orpis lîad the misfortune to loac his heart? lIt is to be
boped that the lady who was secu Vo pick it up was
carefuil Vu reinove the many disfiguring curruscations
adbering tu its surface, before decidiîîg tu place iV in
ber- - Secrétaire des Souvenirs " amongst a hutidred or
more others.

Who was the smîart " Cusin " wbo recently paîd for
a 1/- mil in a café lu Scaford with a 'onfedlerate five
dollar bill, and returned tu camp with 19/- lu change!

A certain sapper la looking for a ''hueksele '' pair

of riding breechea of a smart pattern. WXill sonîcone
kindlv olig .h gentleman, by lcaviîîg a pair of Vhis
descrIption hanging ap) on tht' drying line uiitaide Hut
22, and remail. av.ay from its imniediate x'icinitx for a

matter of just five minutes?

Bombing.
Well, Fox, old kid, alter taking une chance. it

appeara vou are guîtîg Vo taite another without Crnssing
the' water. Chanýces Vaken i both cases are great The
difference bctwfen the two being, lu the' mls ca eu
You, were ini France, you did stand a scialI chaince of
coming out alive, but iii this case iV will he ne long
fight outil death,

1V la suggested Il the staff that marrîed meîî's
quartera be built witiin the camp hunes as it is verv
fatiguing Vo have to walk from town every niiurnîng,
especially Sunday. Take note, W.('. 34.

('heer op, George! There are just as gond flah iii the
sa as ever were caught. Auyway, Ashferd was ton
far tu cycle.

Is the noV factory at llellinghy chosed?'
LatIgly la quite a change froun Ripe. Wbat sav you.

Dolly?
Just mention apending a week-end in Seaford to

Sergt. Rutherford, then dock. Cheero, Sergt., you wil
feel ail the better for iA.

Fieldworks Wing.
The cartonî showingý the adventure of Mick and the

dud îa the firat of a series. Watch for theni ln future.
Four officers of the Fieldworks Wing returned to

France last rnonth -Lieuts. Casernent, Hanna, Lowmait
arid Morris. Gond luck Vo theni, and may they send
their addressea, for their parcels' saltes.

Lieut. R. Hill (the' original Bob) joined us lasV
month. He came froni the -th Battalion Eniginleers, il,
exchange with Lieut. Casemeuit. Aise, it waa a foggy
eveuîîug, anud tliere may he still an argument about the'
horse.

There la a camouflage courn" at Kensington
Gardens. Lieut. Balfour ays tbev cati fake nature Vo
a sVandstill. Mait" a fieli u f buuekwheat look like a
stacit of "buta '' wlth niapile ayrup. Sounds gond!

Lient. W. W. Ritcliie hias just arrivcd fromt the -

Tuînnelling Coumpany, lu exchange a iVb Lieut. Morris.
He plansa Vo spend his leave in% Scotland.

The' folluwiuig N.C.O.s have juined the Fieldwnrks
Staff dot ing the' past îoonth :-...A. W. Richard-
.son, -lune; Sergt. R. H. Sagar, M..ýi., Mev; Coi-pl, WV.
L Lea, M M"rgt. G. W. Kidd.

Bramshott Signal Detachment
XVe have bal] aniîtber change of persnneul, \lr. Bor-

gess rî'liex'iug Mr. Bake'r , lîî, has retnrn ed Vo Seaford
f or draft.

This lietacbnnent wisbes Nlr. Baker the huaI. of lut k.
aîîd aue rrxi) that bYs tay iii tis station ivas nt
of longer dut atioli.1)0 btt' pw thiat bu ]lav e deçrî'ed
other wi se.-

Tht' biuv't jui geV atcîitind Vý the O''sstvle of
inspectionl slinli at,, \dbetber hie a ill lift the' flapa of
thé' batidijîl i-r orohsii look itiaide the mess finis,
when a new officeri arriv es, aîîd aIl calcnlations are
tiîrown ont.

'Jhere lias lieeîn itoch discîissi uî as Vo boa' our senior
N.Ç'.O. spciit the' five bob hi' obtained for tht first prize
jîmke iii lest iioth'ls $Aî''t, and as tii alere bue ob
teîiîutl tue joke.

Otîr stretigtlî bas betu increescd by the arrivaI of
>a jqwera XVarwlck auld Pa&tntîi froni tue lst Reserve Bat-.
taîjmni, w0iIi torpl. VI \ er blas returned Vu VIhe C.Ii.R.D.

Lt i, runinîred tisat somte of the' unetubers tof the'
d, taclîmieiit hiave a fiindîîcss for the iîîfentry style oif
dress.

XVt leave ýI tii yonr imiaginiationt as Vii the reasoil
whv. but a, e have our man offinimtî on th' niatter.
Tiiete ar-- tinies> gle h,ýandulieis are iin t v'ery cotnfort-
ablu. asý ,ut tf the bosys cati tell you.

WVe tlîoîîgbt the Sigîîaîs were nt quite an green as
thteî an , ao hetî lie spilled ltîk ou ite aide of lis
bcd board-. mid sked wbv ho cnveîed the staiua with
bis bed. i,îteadi ,F turîiing the' boarda over, said,
"XVeII. vou sec.I Ser gt.. 1V is like thîs, 1 uiever Vhought
tif that.

No wtînir our N.C.O.s geV peeveil at timtes.

,Jodging from tht' timber tif recruits for the R.A.F.
who have goute fron Vhis detacbrnt, and tihe number
of applicatiouns uioa awaitiug repiy, tbere miust bt' soute-
tlîiîg iti the' air of this cam p that filla those who arc
fortunaVt (or unfortuitate) to bo sent here witb a desire
Vo live itt a bigher atnsosphere. Oine ni bas gone an
far as Vi) talk of uîovitîg bis buîîk lutti the raftcrs to
get uscd Vo the' bigher contditions.

The' aa otîr liys bit for Scotletid on their leave
mates us wýnder if'tbey have a great love for thiuîga
Scoîtch, but then, everything la real Scotch there.

No wondcr there are su manî applications for leave
to cover the first week in Joly. Thel varions tests in
signalliuîg do noV seent Vo appeal Vo the' majority.
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